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if hohnul llonril,
Mr. John W. Mlohaol, who received

fatal Injuries from mi onj(itio in front of
tlio I. It. It. depot lioro ycstoiday, died
last eimiing nt 1:50 o'clock. Tlio ftinctnl
will lm hold to morrow nttornoon in
Lancaster, thu frinidM from Columbia
leaving hero in tlio IS!!!! p. in , over tlio
l'otiiiHylvanla railroad.

Tlio tirrlbloaoalilont was wtttiosod by
nthlttoun year old son of Mr. Mlohaol, In
who Ilod to his homo terror strlokon and
broke tlio awful tidings Tlio injured mnn
was first taken Into the l It. It. depot
nml tlicnco to hht homo Ah no loaotion
took plnco, no mrgicnl operation wns per.
formed on the inntllatcd limbs, deatli
bolng n certainty. Deoonscd wan born
Aug. 20, 182(1, and wnii thoreforo nearly 08
yearn of ago Ho had boon brakomao,
oondiiotoi nnd lastly biggngo tnistor on
the Pennsylvania railroad for a period of
:iOcarn. Illsnwful doith lias caused n
gloom toHproad ovoi the ( ntiro ooinmiiii
ity.

A tn II nirrlt k "I Hclioi.1 llonril
At Inst nlht'H regular monthly mooting

of thu reboot bontd nil et the members
uero preeont but Mrsm Given nnd Klalr.
Tho llnauco commlttoo'H mpoit bIiowh a
balance on band for M troll to be ubutit
cipial to that of the month of April

In tbo ropatr and Riipply committee's
report was cotitaln.'d a suggestion that n a
sklllid pbjsiclau be employed to oxatninu
the pohools, to repot t upon the causes that
ate nllecting pupils, every night, many of
thu pupils having bioomn nearsighted
Tho toaobor attrlbutrii tbo calico to poorly
lighted rooms

Tho superintending committee's report
was adopted in full Tho school toimof
1SSJ 1 ends properly on Monday, May
SfHIi, but the board doubled that the term
be otidod Friday, Miy 1:2th Tho high
school ooiiimonoomotit uxeroises will be
hold In the opura house on Monday uvon-In- g,

May 10th.
Tbo (piestlon of rot tiring tbo Instltuto

was Indefinitely postponed.
Supcrlntciidnut Amos roportcd tbo nt

teudunco at sobosl for tha month ending
April 0, to be :

Mull Fein lies 'In I ul I'
11 nolo number ntlmdlni'M l IA1 ui
Aleruuoiitti mlnnio Ml l i.u
I'urcoutuKOiit nttcndnuco ul
I'unllii pn ttmt virj tu'lon m
I ltltorn to iliool iss

A number of bills were ordorcd to be
paid and the board then adjourned. i

roller Mote
Tbrco trnlnjumpors arrcnted at Muldlo-tow- n

yesterday by P. It it polio v,vre
brought hero for trial 'Sqmro Frank
committed thorn to prison for short
terms.

Officer Kennedy arrnstod a drunk ami
disotdorly man nt the l. It. It. dop.it jih
toni.iy, who wassontonaed by a jmtio to
a bnul imprisonment in the o iintj til
Tho miu is from Kphrata

Two bnH aud agirl worn arrottu 1 '
tenia) afternoon by Ollbor II illim i .if
tbo It fc U. rallroid pilioo. Ttiofoiui'.
stole a rallroid raw' lunou from a
caboose and the latter w.u dutcoteil steal
ing wood In the oompiuy yards li.iro All
were lolo.ucd with a reprimand by the
ofllcer.

SocUl ami I'emounl
A largo orowd attended tbo social held

last niuht in the Presbyterian church. It
wr.sa decidedly pleasant aflalr, nnd socia
bilily reigned supreme.

Tho itov. It V. IlumphrtKS. lnstor of
the M E church, will probibly visit
Europe with Win. IJ. Oiven, o(j , for u
two months trip, this summer. They will
leavp in June. Mr. Ilumpbrisa uo.-- solely
for recreation.

Ilileti of tlio lloruiiKli,
TLo liver is raising slowly.
Olepror'a sand digging tmclnno hai be

gan work.
To-da- y fotu canal boats loaded with

ooal cleared tbo 11 A. U. coal wharves.
Tho railroad callers lantern whloh will

be obancod oil" at tbo Columbia tire om
piuy's fair is on exhibition at Yorgoy's.

Examination of cvcral cIsssoh will take
plcco mi Monday at the grnmmor sahnol.

Tbo "I.ihtso' Loudon," will be present
ed at the opcta huiisu to night by a No. 1

dramatic o nnjianv. It comes highly

Yesterday the llrstboat wlilohdoscndoJ
the Potinsylv aula canal crossed the river
hero in tow of the steamboat.

Shawueo enenmpmout No. 23, I. O. of
O V., and Ollvo Unroll lodge, No. 1377,
O. l O. of O. F , will meet In their re
spectiio halls

Tho antics of a crazy man caused some
stli on tbo ntteots this morning. Ho w.ih

' finally retuued to his homo on Fifth
strcot.

UltUliUIhlH IN HKiHION

llieCJouuiy I'liuruiHGiillCHl AianclAtlun llnli I
Its Aiinunl ntcoliiiK

Tho aunua' eleotlon for ofilcors of b

Lancaster county phaimncutical associa
tion looic place at the htntcd monthly
acottnc of tbo socltty Thurnday afternoon
tad itMilttd iu the loloctiun of the follow
lug 'dllci rs for the ousuing year :

I'lfsident Dr. II. H Parry.
ice President John H. Kauflman

Seerrtiry A A. Hubley.
Titasurcr II '-

- Cochran.
ExicutivoCommittrc Cbarlc A Holn

lteb, Thomas H. Hsohtold,. Dr. M. L
Herder, Mlllerhvillo.

Tbo procodings of the association woio
as usual interesting and instiuctivo to tbo
members. A new adulterntlotr mentioned
In n recent journal wns noted and com
merited upon, U : that of cream of tartnr
with taitaliuc, an aoid sulpbato of potnsb,
the letter mbstnuco having been used
either ns a substltuto for, ornn ndultornut
of, the vnrlous grades of commercial cream
tartar.

A paper was read unoii the properties
and characteristics of Ceresin, a substnuco
propartd from Ookcrite, which lias be u
Introduced as n substltuto for wnx, rosem
bling as It does, that body very clojoly In
appcarnnco and properties, A uumbor of
specimens or tdmplo cornto propared with
varying proportions of Ccrcaiu iu lieu of
wnx were exhibited.

Tho president wns authorised to appoint
tbrco members to represent the association
at the meeting of the stnto Phnrmnoutloal
association to be hold In Wllkcsbarro in
Juno uext.

Fell ihroiigli it llrlilge
Manluilin Hontlnel

On Tuesday noon Henry 3. Hums, re
Biding on SportluR Hill, while on his way
home, via tlio railroad traok, and iu
uttoinptinK to oroeu the briiljjo at tbo
koutlicrn oml o( Mnuholm, (ell through
tlio bridge Into tlio water, and but for
Abrnm Holt, who saw him fall and ran to
his assistance, Mr. 11, would undoubtedly
liavo been drowned. After bolng oxtrl.
catcd and the proper lostoratlvoa nppllcrl,
ho was taken to the Wi Hbiugton house,
where ho remained until the evening,
when ho wns convoyed homo. It Is said
that ho in uow all right again.

more Wtatern Kmlgrann,
Bphrata Koi low.

On NTn,lnu imnn lltni .Iniinpfnil ffnm
Bihraln, Mr. Barauel Laudis and wlfo, of
HU vous, for Astoria. III. Mr. Peter Bed- -

dbg, of Bphratn, on' a tour through the
Minium oiiiiun ; uisu jiunars. inuriiu non
lor and Addle Sharp, MIsb Fiauua Bock
and Mr. Aaron Souseuig nud family, of
Martlndule, to Nowtoti, Knusns. Tho party
consisted of ten portions. On Wednesday
mornlug Mr. Abraham O. Frankhouser
boarded the tralu for David Oity, Nob,
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When llier Wtrn llutll, 11 Wliom nnd
Tlielr Uoiti.

Tho West Ohcstor ltepulltcan publlahos
the followliiK IntorcstliiK nooouut of the
bilducflthntflpnu tboOotornro oroolc whore
Iho httor forniB the dividing line between
Lancaster and Chester counties :

Meteor's Ford brldfjo is over the crook
on tbo line of tbo Lauoastor oounty and
W( at KnllowHoldlownahlp,Uhotor county,
nnd Is nn inter county Htrtioturo. It is a
covorcd bridge on the Hurr patent, 85 feet
span and wns built by a Lnuoastcr county
aoutrnctor for 41,700 ; ouo halt the cost
boliitf paid by each county.iind was orcotrd

1880, during the ter in of Commlcslotiors
ook, Elliott and Otley.
Bteolvlllo bridge crostos tbo crcok from

West Fallowllel.l township Into Lancaster
county. It Is n covorcd brldgo of 08 feet
spin nnd wns built jointly by tbo com.
misslonorsof Chester and Lnuoastcr coun-
ties in 1817, at a cost of iW'i, one half of
the expeuso bslug borne by oaoh county.

Andrown' bridge crostos the creek from
Lppcr Oxford township Into Laudator
county, and is a stouo aroh bridge of tbrro
spins each, about 40 feet. It wns built
about 181 1 nnd cost $0,000.

Hell's bank bridge, or Hodgson's Ford
bridge, is from Upper Oxford to Lancaster
conn'), on the road loading from Plilla-di'lp- A

i to MoUall's Ferry. It Is n covorcd
bildguuf the Hurr patent, with n span of
110 kit, nnd was built in 1801. Thu first
bridge was built by ltobert Itussoll and
Robert Jackson by coutraot with tlio com
mlsalouuH of the two countlos In 18J0, at

coht of ijl,7J0 In 1801 it was rebuilt by
coutrnct with Commissioners Ilartmau,
Hate man nnd Wlndlo, at n cost of $1,279,
onehalf of the cost bolng borne by ench
oounty.

Lone Ford brldgo crosses tbo oreek
from Lower Oxford township iutoLnnois
ter county. It is nu iron truss bridge, 10
fiot span, built by the Canton bridge
company, of Canton, Ohio, in 1870, nt n
cost of $511), each county paying onoliall
the cost.

Worth's bridge crosses tlio crook from
Lower Oxford township Into Lancastsr
county, ou the road lotdlug from Mt.
Vernon to Lniou Mooting House in Lin
caster county. It is n covered bridge of
tbo Hurr pa'etit, 51 foot span,

Mount Vermin bridge is over tlio crook
from Lowtr Oxford Into Lancaster county.

is a cocrcd bridge of the Hurr patent
of 00 (cot span. It was built by Jacob
KutiOmau by coutrnct witli the commis
stonerB Heck and Crouso of Chester, and
the commiM.orlorrt of Lancaster county iu
lnri, at a cost of $2,030, one half of tbo
xpentcH being paid by oaoh county.

Pino Urove bridge crosses the crcok at
Piuo OroNo rolling mills, (not now in ex
Istinee) in West Nottingham township, to a

Lit. cahtur county. It is a bridge of the
Hurr patent of 175 foot span, and was
built in 1810 by contrast o! tlio commis. It
nun (is of tbo two counties, by ltjbort
ItiiNnell and Joi. Elliott, for ii 839. Tito
ntoiio arch over the rolling mill head raoo
wns wnslnd away in tbo flood of August,
H07 , Commissioner Crouso, Charlton and
Hill mndo n or.tract with Eues Ponneck
the same year to rebuild on the Chester
county side of the creek,

Ktrk's bridge crosses the crock iuto
Liticastcr county from West Nottingham
township It is a covered bridge of 150
feet epiu acd was built in 1923 by lluboit
Kirk tl

II
Hlnel.btiru's bridge crosses tbo creek

into Liticastcr county from West Notting-
ham township. It is' an iron bridge of 125
feet iipau, nnd was built by tlio Koysteno
Iron llridco company, at a cost of $2,712,
iu 1S70, one half of the cost boiug piid by
each county.

Lees bridge, formerly Carter's Ford
bridge, crosses the crick from West Not-
tingham township iuto Lancaster county
on the road leading from No Texas to
Itisin bun, Maryland. It is naoered
biiitgo of 125 foot span, and was built by
Itobeit ltussel nnd Jacob L. Kirk iu 1310
under contract with the commissioners of
Lancaster and Clicttcr counties, thoao of
tbo latter comity boiug Divid Uycrl ,
Datm 1 Tin mpioti uii I lohu Hniiiiuni. Tho
britlj e cost $1,70,( one half being paid by
each county.

(Kxiii riiiii.iv,
hrlu i l kiuI llntiltK uliiinl vulrimi rttlces I

In tlio Uliurotiun,
Ti-d- nj being Good Friday when th

Cbribti.iu world commemorates the cruci
fixion of the Saviour, the bulks and tbo
schools were both closed Nearly all the
Christian denominations observo the day
with iiH'iour less solemnity. In the Epis
copal churches, generally, sorviccs con-slstin- g

of morn jg prayer, the litany, aud
instruction and evening prayer nro hold,
whilht Iu some High or Itittiilistlo
Cbuiches, a spiclal sorvieo called "Tho
Thrco Hours' Agony," composed of a
scries of short discounts with meditations
on the Fceucs of Calvary, is also employed
foi tbo fuller solemnization of the Atouo
tm nt day.

In the Catholic churches the servicer all
have striking reference to the solemn
event commemorated, Tbo altars are
shipped of their ornaments and the
images aud crucifixes are draped In pur-
ple. Tho Passion uccordiug to St. John
Is icad nnd the adoration of the cross
follows. Tho sacred Host which bad
been convoyed to tbo repository on
Maundy Thursday is convoyed back in
polemn procossiou to the taboruaolo on the
main altar to the tuneful strains of tbo
choir chanting tbo hymn, " Vexilla Regis
Piodcunt."

Tbo Rcrvlcoi In tbo tbrco Cathollo
churches of tbo city wore well attended,
the full form of the ritual being carried
out In each. At 3 p. m, to day the
fctations of the cross wore recited iu tbo
same churches.

OUIt n()ltTlli:lt Nl'.KllllKMlS'

Sumo I ale News Prom the lloruiilia nnd
Mllsurs at runt Section,

Tho Kphrata toller mills has a oapaclty
of from 10 to 00 barrels per day.

During the past woek tobacco buyers
wore about Sporting Hill, aud quite a
number of fales were effected.

I, U, lirubakor having retired from the
tavern koeping biiBinoBa at Sporting Hill,
Ij. H. lloyil has taken possession of the
hotel and has mndo a few changes nnd
improvements iu the same.

Mm. r . U. Ulomson, wlfo of the Uiug.
gist Cloiimou, of Lplirata, had her pocket
book with eouNlderablo money stolen on a
onr botweou Philadelphia and Trenton
tliis woek.

Tho Mount Hope ostotisiou of the Corn-
wall railroad in bolng pushed forward with
dispatch by the contractors, Messrs. Kel-
ler & Iloilly. Work on the extension has
boon continued through the winter.

John Davitt, thooldostresidontof Now
town, died last Monday. His funeral was
held in the United Urothiou church of
that place ThiUhday forenoon Tho in
torment was in ado iu the burial ground
adjacent to the moating house.

Among tno Ilural Churches
The Bethany Reform church of Kphrata,

which is bolng rebuilt is ready for the
painters. It will probably be dedicated in
thrco or four wcoks.

Tho quarterly conference of the Enhrnta
ohnrgo of the U. B. ohuroh will oonveno
at Kphrntn on the 20th and 27th Inst It
j" "Pooled that Boy. Isaiah Baltzell, of

will be inHnrrtaburjr, attondauoo and ciU.
oiato.

Tho Interior of Mount Hope church has
recently assumed a now npponranoo. On
the north wall has bcon placed a maiblo
shlold-Bhapc- d tablet Inmomciy of the lata
Mrs. Sarah L. Ogllvb. Tlio altar has bcon
dressed In a now aud rlohly cmbroldod
nltar cloth, nnd over the ontlro floor of the

chancel has bcon laid n largo and hand.
Homo rug.

Itov. K. h. Hood, pastor of Christ Evan-Kollo- al

ohtirch, West KlnR Btroot, Inst Bat
urday nftornoon nnd ovcnlni condtiotcd
preparatory Borvlocn in the Lutheran
church, Mount Joy. On Bundny morning
tlio rlto of baptism wan administered to
thrco adults nnd tbrco children, nnd con-
firmation to sixteen. In the evening the
Lord's Hupper wan ndmlnlstorod.

A Oorriclloii,
Iu our tobacco report for the current

week it wns stated tbat,tho crop of Cyrus
MoNoal, of Hart, purobascd by Toller
Ilros., of this oity, was badly hnll cut. Wo
have had nn opportunity of oxnmlnlng this
crop or tobacco and find that it Is not hail
cut to any serious extent.

The V'citinlntr Csrntvsl.
Tho carnival nt Westminster, Md , takes

plaou on Monday uoxt (Easter Monday.)
Tho Pennsylvania railroad will issue ox
curslon tlokots, via York, at $3.25 for the
round trip between this olty nnd West,
initiator, good till the lGtb Inst.

Kobbrrj at rieflovillo.
On Tuesday ovcnlng nftor dark the tin

occupied house of Samuel Hess, nt Neffs.
vllle, was broken Into nt a roar window.

neighbor woman saw the transaction nnd
gave the alarm, but by the tlmo the poe.
plo nrrlvcd the tbiof got nway with about
COO samples of cigars.

Mr. I II Kelly, Hid iroiSQRuntot tlio Koro
pitiKli show, Is In town, anil Is. blllliiK this
city.

Mrnnlxrtltst Hlmwbertleil
Kioli Asparagus, (jiicumboH lierrnuda

Onions, now I'onsiinU I'o iitons, Ilcnii9,9qiisli,
Tomatoes, and a tail line et Ircsli vcKotnblPS
lorKnter. Also cltotci line Hwcot Oranges,
Ilauniins ; iroili Dovlllud Crabj, nt Oiias. W.
Kckkht's, lil Kiwt Kltin street. It

iv.viai minors.
In the Ifop 1'latttr nro unttcil Fn.Rli flops

dumsitml lliilsaim, nnd Us power Is wonder-
ful In curium ll.icl: Ache, Sprains, llnilsm,
Nunralxln, l'alu In tlin Hldoor Sorenoisany
wliorn '1 lioiiMinH tcstll v to this.

A niirclllo for v.liuti;o el Llfu. nt
We nro In tocelpt el u letter from J. T,

lluinby, el Moral, Ark, In which iho
writer ih: Hamartttin .Vcrilne curuj foma p
decline, and iliirlnKtho clmiiKO el I Ilo It tin
fpotltle" StiKhOstlNo tacts, truly 91 FO

I'roin ninth's Ooor.
SI. M l)efreaux, et lontn, Mich , was n

slKlit to holioM. I!iiiuyn " 1 had no action et
tliohldnojs unit siillfiud turrlhly. ity Ick
nero us bl us my bony nnd my body us big as

tmrrol 'Iho but doctors gave tno up "K.
nnily I trio I Kldnu-Vo- rt In touroi tlvo
ilnjsii chiiiiKii ouno, InulKht or ten days 1 wns
on my lcU, mid now I nin complolrly curud.

win, (inutltily ii mlriclo." All ilrui;elts
keep Iklilnej Wort, which U put upbotlilu
llijtitil and dry form

UhyMilltr with MalahuT l.morj'n Mini
itnnl Curo I'llla urn Inlalllblu, nover lull to
cum iho most obstinito cues, purely

AI,WAI.tw

Tho Klery of mnn In his treiiKtli. f joti KI
uro wrukoii" I do u tlirouiili nietsuhu stud,
orliy early inills retloni, Mien's Ilraln Ford
will purmnnontlv restore nil lost l(!or, nnd
BtreiiKt lion nil the tnusclisor Ilraln nml Ilody

, C lor H - t druggists, or by mull from !.
Allen, 315 Klrst Ao , New ork cltv.

M,VtK.Vw
1

Allen's llllloui Physio Is n purely veKotublo
liquid romuily ter lleudacho, lllllousnois nnd
OnustlpnUon. Knlly taken, actlnK promptly,
reltov Inc quickly, ilclc. At all druxttlsts

i,w,rw
A Fair onor.

Tin Voltaic Holt Co, Marsh ill, Mich., oirer
to send Dr. I)ju'i Voltut' Hull nml Appliances
on trial, lor thirty days, io men, young or old,
mulcted with nenotn nihility, lost vita ity,
and kindred trotiMca Sco advtrtlscmenl In
tills rupci M,W r,l

A DrncKl.fs story.
Mr. IsatcC. Ohupmau, druggist, Neuburg,

N". Y writes. "lhao lor thu pist ton joins
sold siiMiiulgiossor I) it. U 11.1,1AM HALL'S
1IAI.SAM tOltTUK IA NOS 1 can snyoflt
what I cinnot say et unv othur medicine, t
line nimir had acusto nor spunk et it but to
prntiiu Its virtues In the hlghuit mini nor. I
tinvo n coinmunded It In a great many cusis
et Whooping Coiirfh, Ith tlio h ipplest i llucts,

liavo used It in my own tnmlly ter ninny
lours; In tact, nhvajp have n bottle In tlio
mollcliiiiclosot ronly ter use "

now in locnrr nonltli
t soeuu sir.niiio that unv one will sutler

tioin tlm in in derungi mnub) brevht nn by
uu lui)uru condition et the blood, n hen

oi IlLOOli AM) I.IVhlt MIU1 will rcstoro
pi Unit lunltli to the phjslcnlorganlrntton. It
U Induid ustringthunlng sirup, pleasant to
l.iku mil has proven Itsolt to no the ImhI
KI.OOU 1'UlttIlKlt ever dlscourol. ctlei
unlly curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc dlnordirs,
Wettkuess et thu Kldnoys, Krysipelas, Mula-tin- -

nil nervous dl.iordi.iti and debility, bll.
lous complulnts and nil dlseasis ludlcutlng un
luipiuo con litlon nt the lllood, l.hur, Mil
nuys, tomncli, Skin, etc. It cornets liull
utlOii A sluglo liottli) will ptoo to you ltd

moilts una health lunuwcr, tot It VCl'H I.IK K

AOIIAItM.eBpeelullv when the couipl tint Is
el an oxhausilN o nature, liuvlng a tendency to
liiiisun the natural Igor et the bruin unit nor
voua iystom.

., il KH'S PAIN I'AN ACICA Clin s u puln in
man nnd beast. Knr m-- externally and Inter-nul- l

ItKD 1101 i. I'On DKltb cum all dUoiues
flmrxi, cattle, slu op, hos, poultry and all

I.lMiStoik A 1'0SIT1 KCUUK iuu Jt-- i!

r or salu nt II. II. Coclirun's itriu: Htnre U7
North utiPdii street

itr.iTii.i.
NeiikI!. In this city, on the sth Inst , Ku,

relict et the Into J ue b Nohor uud Laughter et
tha latu Andrew and Ilarbnri CRinuicus, In
the tilth yoai of hoi ugo.

Thu ulitUes nnd friends of the luiully mo
roipccltully tnltid to attend the funeral It om
tier Into re&tilouco, No J1U S cut lutiios strtot,
on Milurdny nftornoon ut'Jo'ilook, luteruiont
In Woodward Hill ceuiotory.

Kani:.-- Iii this ilty. on the Uth Inst , C'lillu
line Kaiio, wlJow of l'utrlik Kunu.

Iho iclatlvoi nnd tiieuilsot the lamllyaio
respectfully invited to attend the liinonil
from Iter Into resilience, No. 2J7 West Vino
strict, on Suturdtiy iiltornoju ut 1 o'clock,
SciNlcosatSt. Mary's chinch Intel mont at
St. Maiy'd couiotory, it

Minur.L. In Coluinlilii, ou April io, U8I,
John W. Mlchaul, aged 57 years.

Tho relatives and friends el the family nro
respectfully Invited to atloud the lunurul
irom the roeldencool lilsuiothor, .So. fO North
Duko street, Lancaster, (Satuidny)
ut 2 p. in.

CuMnttmiiAM. April iu, 1661, In this city, Au-
gustus (juunlngham, In the 3lt jiurol his
"Ko.

Tho relatlvis.nud ttlendj et the family mo
respectlully linlled to uttend the iuueiul
from Ids hit residence, No C07 North (Jiaen
stieot, on Monday "e .itngut ilo clock, illjjh,
Muss ut bt. Mnrj'u ihiirch. Interment ut st
Mary's cimotery. lt

SKW Am'KM'lHKMKN r.S.

UIOA114 1(IMI MI 00 i'KIC 11 litPl'.NN up, at
IIAUTMAN'S 1 hl.l.OW FUON rtlUAIl

HIOUK.

1)UIII.IUMAI.K-ONAI()MI)l-
Y, AI'ICII 14,

Ilo .si. No. Ill Not Inl'rliuoHtieot, tAonty hiadot Koiitiioin Imll- -
hentueky liorsis tlist-clis- s dm em ;

J,""' ""i tmw"RVAtJ Hem Halo at I

II1I08S11 V."Sit'jt.i.tUu

rilllti MKSIIIKKS OP I UK t.nNCASTI'.lt
I Olty Hehool llQiiid will m el In Tilennlal

ConvoiitlonoiiTUBsDAi LVKNINO, tfioctn
day et M A Y, at 7 M) o'clock lor thu purpose of
uiuuunK a nuiuiiiiu iliiuiu 1)1 IIIU I'lllJUC
Hctiools nt .this city to survo iinlll llin tlrstMouilny In June, ouo thousand light hundrednnitoiglity seven, and to IU siilnry f, saidolilcial, JOHN LKVKIt(lOOl).

' aprll,ll,5l,W,' I'roslilout.

nkw Atri:nTJai!Btr.NTH,

TCMNN A II It KN KM AM.

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES,

EXPRESS WAGONS, "

REFRIGERATORS.
LARGE STOCK AND LOW IMtlOES,

200 doz. Brooms at 20c, worth 30e.
FLIM & BEBNEMAN,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NKW AtlVtHTIHKMKSTH.

lirANTJBD-- A itov in YKAH1 (II, O
VV wants a situation to ilo any kind of

wnrL. Aiinlv ul
It NO.401NOK.T1I6TIIKKT

IU HAI.KF
Vttltmblo OltyBulldinK Lota,

Hlluato on tlio northeast coiner et North
tlmo nml .Junes strict. '1 In s lots will nmldi
ulegunt liullilliiK sites, helm; "Itiinln I In a
liislltnprovlnif tiart of the (Ity ter liitllmr
tnlorniutlou r ill on

AM.KN A.IIKItltACO.,
Ittnl AKcntK,

No. 10S Fast KltiK Street, J.uuciutui, r i
JulytiCKIAoawKlttt

A Nl'.tV PIHSI.

NOl'ICK
Notice Is horobv given that I hive taken my

son, Win T, llalilv. into inrtncrhlp dntlni;
Irom April I, IhsI Thankuirn pulrnnniutu
the past, I would reapccilullvuk lot a con
tlnunucoot tlio satno ter tlio now llrm.

i.KWts IIAI.OY

Wonro nowpioparod to ctocuto promptly
and siUNrnctor ly nil oilers I t to irble aii'l
granite. Spoclnl ii'luiitliiii given to lottirlug.
fslltnntisoi nil kinds or uiurbio md grant o
work clieorlully mudo.

utl-3t- d IIAMn A SON.

in; ioi,d atI)Ulli.iuMi.K-It.- i,
iHiilersUiud, mluiinlitia-to- r

et Kllzaboth Simon. ,nto nt the iliy nf
I.nntastu ,dicea"ed, onTuesdav, llin JM ny

Apill. A. 1). 15SI, ul lior lute lerldonce, .Sds.
IWihiiU"i2 V(stOringo stiril, Luncaster, the
following pursiaal piopirly, to it lloiifo n
hold nnd kitchen luiiiliuro, cnnilsttng nt ouo
lion nil, Chair-- , (atpots, lubie". ifoxliu:
Move, CMimwnro, 'llnnaru. Tubs, nnd a
Mirlily el uilur nrllclis too iiiiinin us to
mention.

Palo to couiliicnru nt 1 o'clinkp. in , when
lomlltlona et sale will be inn I" knn t n i

nr.Mn i. siMos,
11 Adiidnlstiatoi.

0 I'KM.NO
--OI-

EDDIE PRANKE'S
InM.W NOKl.t HI

5 & 10 CEHT STORE,
1

O.N STUItl V, Al'ltll. 1.'.

AT i0. 150 XOItTirQIRLW STUMS 1.
lbegleno to Inform my frler.ils nnd tlio

puDlloihat I liavo ( ngugi l the si rvkis il U
Ikl.lN'h. well known In this eltj, n give his
tluiouud uttentlnu to tlei bu him We will 'I
Immiu Hill Line et Mil KM (.HODS CUT

JW Kit- - AM) HOUQI'M's will be kent on
sale nt nil tlmo, uudnriluissolliltcd uud tilled
tnr Honors lor pnrths. i tiding uud luneruls
utshoiti'stnotlio. unhMbAOAII., tier-ma-n et

and Kngllsh spoken.
MlDir.HtANISi:.

I'. S. Telephone connoitlon with Itohrur's
Howir (, iriluns. U

ruiitMiiiiMi (kh.ih rou

EASTER.
Lowoh Hoarfti,

Olub House Ilea,
lititcst. Stylo Oollurs.

Tco Hoyftl Shirt,
Rhein Stono StudEi

Hi I lll.m t. nt DUmondsnt

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SMEKT,

.v limn iti.itir..,..
OUR

All-Wo- ol Suits to Order
-- H)lt-

TWELVE DOLLARS,.

nro the l,r 'Uteil I.argaln uer olluied In any
couiiiiunlly. llioyaiea puruai-non- i, t lain
or tuniy" mlxeu caslinoio I eight illliorenl
pauei ns : well tilmmed j good III gmrnnteo I

10--NE- W S'lYLES-l- O

-- OF Of I- t-

CELEBRATED PIPfEHN D0LLARSU1T,

MADE TO ORDER.
CALLANDSKKTIth. 1 1 N - I INK Or

Fine Oorkscrow and
Whipcord Worsteds,

IS ALL Till: M.W s tADh's

Hirsh. & Brother's
I'KNN IIALLOLOIIIIS., IIOI !'

Noa. 2 and 4 Nortb Qu-io- Htroot j

LANCASll.'l. n.
IJH.KS " gln Instant lellit. uud

Is nn Inlalllblu Liiio lei 111 - . 1'ilie, il ODut
drugglsto, or tout pu pal I In nudl sumplo
Iroe Aildiox, "AftMtLsli" Miikius, ll( X

2U0, Now Voife, apil II M.W.rAn

Aitaiors holds.M
WEAK N Kit VOL'S MEN

Whoso nobility, oxiiauste t ponuts, pieiua-tur- o

iloeay uud I illuiu to pi rim i lln's iliules
propoily, mo cnusoil b i iesiw, eirorsot
j ouih, ttc , will llud a jierh ( t md lusllng

to robust In aim in d vlgiuous innn-mo- d

In TUB MAIISIOS It II.ls SoKhei
Htoiuucli drugging nei ln- -i i um.-iit- s Thu
treatment et neivom Dulndly timl 1'hyslial
liociy Is itnllormly suceisitiil beiiuio hisml
on peiloctdliignnals new auldlreit methods
a.if iilijolutothoroiighniHs run lufoini I'lon
and Trenllis Iree. Addii-- i Consilium

MAIlllON IthMKDl Ml. WW. Illh
bt., Now ork. upi M.W.r'.tw

DAYS TltlAI30
I) It. 1)1 h

VOLTAIC BELT.
Kloolilo Appllnucniit'-oxiii- t 01 tnlis' tilnl.

TOMENONLY,
'OUNd ou u I".

Who mo sultoiiug Horn SuioiH iiubllliy
Lost Vitality, l.uckoi miu roici and Vl-o- i

Vt listing Wiukucbsiu n n I ullthosu DUeiuoHor
npoiaonal uaturu loulliiu lie u iibusis uud
otiioi causey, Hpiolj t IU I ami complete

Yljjoriin 1 Munhood giiai-nntcu-

'I ho grande-- t dlsron u or the Nine-
teenth century. Ben tut once ur llliistiutuii
ratr-phi- luo. iiidux,

VOLTAIC BELT GO,,
apillldMV.r-,t- MAItlllALL, 511011.

.VJi II AD VMU UHJiMH.VTH
ii 'j

1UANTKI),-TW- (I IIO1 IO l.llAHN
t i rrintmg. Apply at this onico. tilt

YAliA ANII HAVANA OI(lAlt(li;AltAN
d clear nilcr, for 6c,ntll.Mtlat N'S KI,MJVV IKONI'CKJAU

HTOUK.

Al'BW OPTIIIIUI.IIM'IODK IIUN.1BUTI
( igurs, 1 for 23e , at

IIAItrMAN'1 hl.t.OW KltJNT CIO litsroitn
IimiovAi.. TKA AM) COKKKK STOIIK
totnoved to

.SO &$ WKS1' KINO hlRKlr.Ilest Tens. Colfoos, SugiUH, ,lc , In the ilty.
I AliVf.l UI.ICAK HAVANAWHIN Clgnru for 1 rents. I t?inifinti

thoni to lie such.
IIAUTMAN'S 1 KM.OW KltONT cIUAIt

HIOHK. a
fl'lli: I,All(ir.-l- l Nu IIK.Sl' STOCK UK
JL i:nchro, Cnscli oan 1 Poker cards Irom a
per pack up.

HAUTMAN's INUiHV I'llOST CU-Al- t
STOU1

1.'(H SAI, h Olt KV..NT.
llillill i r nt line dwelllntM In the north.

ern pirt et the (Ity wl li modern convinl.llices, &e. AI.I.KN A IlKltlt ft Co .
Hal Kstutounil Iimitrnnci) A i cuts,

aliwilll o 10S Knst KlngSt.

1I'MNANTS OK UNIIM AUIIKII MUSLIM
Appliton A, only O'jc. per

yard. New SursucUi rjat 7opei jam. Sow
iVhlto Uools in plain, striped nnd checks, nnd

no lot et 1 aeo Cars forci Udren.
ATUAUItM,

No '0 Neith yuien Strict.
I Oil". 1,1 1,1. 'S, IMIICl AND V1NI'.

XV nest uice, Oc. so and 'Jc. or J B,s. 21c dried
SwoitCorn,fcouinuit ; Western llolki Hour
?'ic i t liulcn Hour Me j Lpp's (.ocen, 20o ,
dried 1'iuihiH, so V B i II mot's Choc Into
20vJ: llest C'nllces, .'le, V0''. )5o and 12o-lr- csh

toasted and, running mill by stctmpovur,
nlwnra fiesh ground ia Uioit
(ji'roMi.-A- s voi; l'is itt iiuk fi.nkO '1 al'nrlng Kstuhllstimcnt ilait fill to look

the show window ; mo loidliur Spring
j I h me exhibit) d then In ; then walk In and

examine out i ntire slos'r. Nono to equnl It in
tlm ill v llnuilsoiiii ij tiimiiioil cil tiiudiinndrrtut lining gut mints u sured nt mod' i ilopilc A ft ltO"KSSli;i.N,

37 North Qui en St.
Opposlli fie rostoftliii m.'l Cunllt

1 T I'KIVATI. MALI"
V " WllhXTLASii near Lancaster, l'n.
Ids b'aiitllol ostnto. the rcsldcncu et tlio latu

Lx.l'resldent Iluchannn U otleioil foi silo. A
mugnlllcent Mansion, all modern improve-
ments lovely grove et nulur.il Innwt trees.
Ixuutltul g miens, l.m ns etc ; about .'.1 Aires

verv lertllulaiul. tlim UrirOMirinif and other
ndvantngis For turthor jmrticulurs apply to

ALLAN A.flUKIt A CO,
Ileal Kslnto Agent,

l uiipastt i, 1'u,,
urn i. .iiiiirsiu(,

111! fork Ami , Ilnltlmoie, Md
nlMwdcodSltw

M'AM.tMf I'ANCVI'I OUlt.

IIKS1 IN TIIK WOHLO
Wo will not wiarj jou with slntlatles tilt,

lng how
A. A. T &.YLOII

Mnl.en his Culolirat d Brand nf
Tavlor's Fancy Flour,

Oi how much lie mnUi s dully j nolthoi w ill v o
to glouu opinion us to Its quality.

It Is Import int Tor y u t find It out.
V liolnoi Kls sluing uud whlti ' Uhethit

It will sun j on unnojiiuco and troub'e In
baking" Whether the toloi and tnsto et the
ltriiul it su pi lior to nil othois? T ho only t oi
HI' In way to urrlvo nt thu truth Is to use

Taylor'o Fancy Flour
.ouii4ilt ynu will then know wlij It Is mill d

IIKSt'IS llIL WOULD
M. F. Steigerwalt & Sons,

So'o gi ntn ter LunciiMter. IiI or snlu bv the Jca Hug grocers. u7 lunl

7ILI.IAMSOIS .V rOlll-M- lw

Exceptionally Low Price3 in

ALL I SUIT.
ultiihlo toi all niiiixlou in qit llltli th it aie

liaid toll ituudiuleis tint innn t
beeiiu I'led. our

Sl'l.l 1AL100) ALL WOOL bll 11'

Is jut tin iiitkh) oi guieial or buslnos
weir, and the

f NKI AI.LKUbUll tOltill(r)
lSbUU'Alll.L rOltTIIK M BLII A.S tC, TUB

Ll.KKK. Ol (.ULLI.i.l. SlUDLNT.
THBUUIAWVY COM' UITS In the NKW

rANCY MIMUUKS.
At l'i lco-- t II 'inarlcablo lm theli l.owium. tlio

I ll'amKiUALl 1 1 weguiuiiutiusiipeiloi.
IVniusiittn Mills Mil-.- ! In U lutalleil freely In

l.ounou. an I hn no iquil In the ldig I'iIi
lliaml et like qunllty and pilcu 'I his Miclln
l u wi II brm I In tliu KnglUli
hiiiiiii mitikot I hu

I'hltfKLI-HITlS- U LU1IIMIK SHIRT
I hat u e are the nolo .ueuts toi Is madu of this
uoild lemmned Miiinsutta Muillu with i.Iil)
I'tiui I.lnen lloom, with a lliitehur Llnon
lltiK, unubllug It to luku thu Htaicli moio
inelv Ulseaihi to I Hindi y, will look hot-te- i.

nnd retain Its clem iippeiiauee vlthiuttviful.llng lonmir tliuu i.ny otiioi shin knonn
to thu trudo. We ull thoin lei

l(0K VCII Oil 15 l)liLr' A DO.KN

Williamson & Foster,
1)LL1 Wi IS

UU)J'JlI.h HAT.S, VAl'S, WJATa' Wit
NltilllAft (1UUPH, IIUUIH ami NIHIL'S,

llUIIHl.lt ( lAU'WA'fi, VtiUXKU,
IM..VA.V, .1.

Noa. 32-3- 8 EA.8T KING STREET,
LAS( VMLIt l'A

l'iiiao.1 ifri-i- nousi:,

'lhumdny ami Frlcltty Evotilngs,
M'illl. 17A1S, Ibsl.

LASfiarhll Ol'KK.V (JOMl'AN'l IN
PATIENCE.

ileiet ved Suits 1.00. to nil p irts et thn house.
Kesirvod seals uo on sale ut opnia house

oltlcu ulust

iui.ion orisuA uousr;.

Tuesday EvohIok, April 16, 1884
UKTUKN U Sl'KUIAI, Itr.tiUhSl.

Thu Artistic I'.iontoi tliosuimnl Ihol'opu-u- i
r motional Htm '

liss Maude Granger,
-- uppoit d by tlio

llfliiilciMiu Uruiiuitie Conipdiiy.
( Ml oi wh i.n mo ihoiouijh irtlsts i

in mim. r.rniiiih.sDKUios'." vi,iv i,
Glaira am His Forp ulaster.

I'll suulcd In the sunt) innuiiei nnd with
eviny uttuutloii to detail us ut thu Kllin
Avonuu lliealn, Ni w lork eltj.
I'Ol'ULAlt I'UIUKS 7ft, U A U CK.S18

aprW-5- tj

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVBNINO, APHID 11, 1004

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

DI2ATII or Tllr. NOVELIST HHAOK,

TlieOroat Writer el Flitlun Dies To-na- y In
LoikIdii Msttets In Kgypt-- A Crlili

nt l'obln, (Jhlnn. son

CAtno, Kgypt, April 11, Berber dis-
patches of tbo 0th InRt , indlcnto that af
falri thcio nro dally assuming n more
menacing position. Tho tribes botweon
Berber ami Shoudy, nro In a state of
Insurrection. They hnvo solzed n boat
laden with provisions whloh was pro-
ceeding to Shcndy. Tho robots uudor the
faleo prophet are besieging Shondy and n
portion of the Berber troops liavo gone to
that city aH a relief. Had suoli action not
bcon tnkon It is feared that the rebels
would bavo besieged Bother nlso, aud In-

tercepted tbo rou to to Karoske.
HncUI rotturtultonsln rrsnoe.

1'ahh, April 11 Tho government has the
forbidden tlio circulation in Franco of the and
now Anarchist Journal, the ISxplosion, will

published at Ocuova, Ho
Seventeen meetings were held yesterday

In the Anzlu district whore the strike of
the colliers still continue Vlolont
speeches were made.

Jtnii llnptltto Anions Head.
Tho death of M. Joan Baptist Aiimas Is

nnuouncod, nged 81. by
Ddsth of ctmrles Keiidr, the Nuvellat,

London, April 11. Oharlfs Boado died
this afternoon.

Tho death of thin great novollst lcavei
strongly marked void in the list of the

wrllcis of fiction of nil lanauncos and all
lands. He wns bom in 1814, the son of
an L,ngllsu country gontiomau, wuo wns
in nu uuspioiotiH position to promote the
growth nnd cultivation of the goni.
un which early displayed itself In
thn character of his son. Charles was
educated at MaRilalcn Hall, Oxford,
nf tcrward read law and secured a Vlnor
ian follewship at the Unliersity of Oxford,
in 1812 ; a year later ho was called to the
bar Mt Iteado'n main distinction has
bsen w(,u in the field of fnnoy,
and his novels, romo more than
others, deal with social abuses
aud suffgo-tc- the great necessity of
reform ; lor instance, that ho might deal
witli and portiay the atrooltics et prison
difclplino, ho wrote, " It is Never Too Lato
to Mend," published in 1830 His list of
works of fancy Is long, nnd his first novel,
"Peg WofflngtPD," published In 1853,
demonstrated his eminent ability as it
novelist. Iu rapid succession from 1853
ho published "Ohristlo Johnstone,"
"Onfllth Gautit," probably the most
talked abmr, "ThoOlolsUr cud the
Hearth,,, and his other numerous books.
Sluco the publication of " Multum In
I'.irvo," Mr Boado has b in iu ill health,
nnd only lately belli ving his end near, ho
was removed from Cannes, France, to
London. Mr. Bcado has won distinction
too, as a dramatist. Iu 1813 ho wrote
" Gold," which was sucueodod iu 1847 by
thno other plays. But the pillars of his
wide fame are lib poweiful nnd popular
novels, which ate uumborod among the
most cherished works of Action during the
reign of England's present queen, Ens,
INTEI.MOKXCnil J

A I'olltlcitl lilitu 111 Ulitn..
Tho latest advicc3 from Shanghai, China,

report a h riotis political crisis at 1'clciu.
Tlio empress has publicly degraded Prince
Kung and four inembtrs of the privy
council. Thoy were stripped of all their
honors, b3cauo nf the dilttory uiaunor in
whicli they liavo dealt with Touimin
nfTaiiB.

lilt. (JAl'ITAI..

Mi A r reft oi u Unban (Iron lug Out ut the
Cuti tliUlciiliiea

Wasiiisuton, I). C, April 11. Infor-
mation has been icctivcd horoofthoar-ros- t

by the I'uited Sutoi authorities of
Key West, Tia , of a Cuban named Aurel
ice .May nil, who ntihcd at lh.it port
yesterd.ij morning on tlio steamer Hutch
inson. Tho nirost was bisod on a tolegram
of the govcimu gouot.il of Canada to the
SpjLi-d- i consul at Key West, saying that I
Mayall wns coming to America to kill him.
,Maj all "'ll) taken boforn a magistrate and
held to answer.

Aii OIIUMI l.e.lsnntlou.
A cabloram has becu icccivcd by the

secretary id ttato from Ad ini Badeau, ton
doting Ills r tdguntiou as ousul genual nt
Havana.

Tim Itfltfr-inijiiiii- n llntttr
Iii the House the Scuato bill authorising

the secretary of the navy to oflcr a reward
of $2,000 lor the recovery or nscirtaiuiug
the fate of the Orei ly erpedltion wns
passed.

Mi. Ilnpkiu1-- , el I'euuhjlvauia, as n
jiriiitcgid matttr t'aWcd up the usolution
dec! nin th it the charges u.ainst II. V,
Boy nt on .no not huh! iluid by iho ovidenco
mid that thno is no ground for any action
by the Hoiiho. lie statin that the com
mittco reporting this resolution did uot
deslro to dobate it. Mr. Iviofer, of Ohio,
the author of the uhargea, was prosent,
but did uot cio fit to in kko a speech, aud
the icHolutiou was adopted without op
position

Kill. lOAII AIUIDBHIS

firemen uud Knclumrs Killed nt Ulirercut
IVrroKs

Ai.i.i:ntows', Pa , April 11. At tlneo
o'clock this morning au onst bound freight
train colhdid with a west bound ooal train
on tlio L- - high Valley radio id uoar O mill's
station, four miles Irom White llavou
Jacob Dottcr, the flromau, on the coal
train was butiid under tlio wieck and
iiihtautly lulled, aud other train hands
were injured. Both ongtnes aud a uumbor
of cars woie wrecked

fatal Iteults el u lralu IVirck
Coi.l itnis, O, April 11. A passonger

tiain ou the Pin Handle told dilohed near
Uajtoii last niltt. Boginoer Thomas was
Icilled tiud tlio flromau fitally injured.
Thobaggago master and a postal o'ork were
also badly injuied. Nono of the passen-
ger" wcio seriously hurt.

MINI SO hUMl'l.NDhll

All (Mill lnl Nollco io the ftcllllj Iklll Oporil-Inr- n
linucil In nay,

l'liiMDKi.i'iiiA, April 11. Tho following
oflioial uotieo has bcou issued to the coal
operators of Sohuytklll county :

l Tim UfltliraelLl nn.ll tntnrnafa Lavn
ngiced uioii u suspansiou of coal min-
ing during the week ending April 10th,
that is to say, on April 14tb, 15th,
10th, 17th, 18th nnd llltli. To fully carry
out the spirit nftho agieemi'iit it Is 03san
tlal that the moving, hoisting pro para
tiou and lea ling of ooal dttriug tlio-- o days
be outiroly discontinued, and it is oarncst
ly hoped that thu nbovo ngroomont for
suspension will be carried out by every
one In good faith,"

nllllC AND HIIILl.ALlll.
A L'ciporatn Content by IrUli uuit Itsllaus,

8r. Thomas, Out., April 11, A Borious
fight took place hore this forenoon
botweon gangs of Ittllan nnd Irish
laborers employed on the Canada
Southom railway. Tho Irishmen objected
to the Italians being employed nud were
the .irst o make an attack, Tho
Italians beat them baok, aud the
fight went on with varying success,
A large force of polloo was called out
whioh, with tbons3lsMi)co of oitizous, sue
o;cdcd in stopping the light. Spades and
stones wore frcoly mod, nud soveral on
both sides wore soverely iujutcd. Thoro
wore GO mou In caoh gang.

AUUATIO BfOltTS,
HcesThftt Aruto uomaurron th8eh(t

mil.
Pnir.Aoui.rntA, April

been made for a single shell
raoo over the National oourso of oao
mile and a half on the Sohuytklll
Hvor ou the 7th of May, botweou Frnnlc
Hcndorson, of the MalU olub, nnd P. A.
Dorapsoy of thn Pounsylvatiin olub. Oroat
Interest is taken In the ovent, as Honder

Is the ohamplon single soullorofthoaohuylklll navy,
Tho class raoo of tlio University of Penn.sylvanla will take plaoo May 3 1 nnd the

raoo for the Child's Glial'
longo oup on Juno 18.

Ulilo lUlltumt BtdRer.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 11. Two

strlkors on the Northern division et tbo
Tolode, Cincinnati & St Louis railroad
wore arrested last night, one for obstruct-
ing the malls and the other for contempt
ofeourt. Hearing this the strikers ra
solved to roturu to work If the prisoners
wore roloaned. Lato nt night nfflaors of

railroad gave ball fo'r the two strlkors
the strike was decided ended. Work
be resumed to day.

nml Mcl.nuchlln's Wreitllnjr affticb.
Detiioit, Mich., April 11. At the

second wrestling match last night botweon
Boss, of Cleveland, nnd McLaughlin, of
this city, thore was a largo attendance.
Thn match was for $1,000 a sldo. Tho
first round lasted 7 minutes, and was won

McLaughlin. Tho second was won by
Boss in 4 minutes, the third by MoLaiigh-lln- ,

the fourth by Boss and the fifth by
McLaughlin.

Tho llurglita' Mjr.t.
PintUDnu'iHA, April II -'- "ho burglars

were particularly nctlvn iu t ds oity last
nlaht, boring holes iu shutters aud doors,
and scouring sllvorwarn iu many places.

At the jewelry store of Bllshclmor Bros,,
No. 10 South Third street, they smashed
the Yalo lonk on the door and scoured
plated jewelry, rlugs. etc., to the value of
$2,000.

llnrilble ntiirilor of an Aceil Woman.
IUi.TtM0itn, Md,, April 11. A spoolal

from Fcdoralsburg, Carolina county, Md.,
dated to-da- siys : Tho body of Mrs.
Cecella Bush, an aod white woman, was
found iu a thiokot near her roaldonoo yes-
terday uftoruoou. Her skull wis horribly
crushed and lior throat out from oar to
car. No oluo to the murderer.

A IIuiiihii Skeleton foiled,
I'liir.iiinu'iiiA, April 11. Workmen

engaged in digging in u collar at No. 218
North Eighth street this morning, il It cov-
orcd a humnn skolotou in the gtound Tho
neighborhood bears a bad reputation.

Mrs In n ewipnpr Uirtcfl.
Dr.TiioiT, Mich. April 11. Tho editorial

and composing rooms of the Times wore
burned out and Dlokerson'stoik publlih.
Ing offlco badly damaged by llro this
morning.

final Minn Explosion
SiuiNANDOMi, Pa., April 11. By an

explosion of gas to day ut No. 3 coilkry
of the Lahlgh Valloy coil oompany, Thta.
Welsh was killed nnd Martin Broncan
severely burned.

IVKATllJ.lt USDlllAriONS.
Washington, April 11. For the Middle

Athiutlo states, fair weather, njrthwtst-eil- y

winds, becoming variable, slight ilso
in tcmperatuie nnd goncrally Iiiphcr
barometer.

lCntoa Hnil Morrison,
At a meeting of the men et less extrome

vlows than Mr. Morrison, Mr. Elton, of
Connecticut, was chosen to see Monlson
and if poHMblo to harmnnizo the differen-
ces. Eaton believes In a roferm nftho
tarill, but will not veto for the Morrison
bill. Ilo called upon Mr. Morrison and
said : " lam in favor of tariff roferm, Mr.
Morrison, but I cannot support your bill
beoauso it does not toform. 1 am author-
ized, on behalf of n number of gontlnmon
who peek hatmony, to say to you tha'
they nro ready to fit up a tirifl bill
which can be passed. I know their vlows.

nm ready, if you are, to propare a bill
with you. Wo will call ouo or two
exports nud you and I will draft n bill I
know can be parsed . I will uot let It ba
known ton living soul that I had anything
to do with the bill and you oiu take the
credit of it What I want is to got the
Uetmoiaoy united on a Ldr bill."

After Elton had made the prop sition
Morrison waxed wroth. " I decline the
pioposltlou," ho said, indignantly. "I
liavo already roportcd a tariff bill nnd by

I am going to stand or fall with It '

MAUUSZS,

Live Htock IU ar Iter,
UiitoAoo-llo- Kt Itecclpts, O.soo head i ship- -

muu. a U.mxiluud i market brisk and 103 hltfhor;
rniiKli paiklmr, IS lOrtl 'JJ piclclni; nnd ship- -
ninif, $ii 0Jd :n; ltKht, 4) lOU'iiot skips,
fl 75(J5 Jl.

O.itile l ecilpts, U.tOO head ; shipments, 3 iou
do ; market aitlvo uud nun , oxperts. W inQ
U!W; KOCH I to choice snipping, tl 93fi! M;
meillum to i;oo I, )K3Q5 73 ; corn-I- o 1 Tenuis

8
sheip Iteci Ipla, Otto heudt snlpiiionts, J.JOO

head; market wiuk and 23o lower j interior to
lull', JJ7SQUI') medium to itooitW V5O0 00;
etinico to oxtru, 0 00R0 '0.

Kast LtiiBKTV-t'uttlod- uU ; nothlnu dolnir ,
nil tluoiiKh coiiai nmuiils; roculpU,80) head
Hhlpinont.sn head

Itou4 llrm ; Plilludolplilas. id 30fi6 to ; York-or--

15 Mfjl ) ; receipts, 1,011 head ; shipments
1,380 head.

tf licop low ; prime, $1 8030 .'.0 1 fair to Rood.
Hi.lJ') 23 ; common. $1 &0QI Ml ; 1 iiub, ! Wis

im iiculpts, '.C0 head fclilpmoulrt, PM
head.

l.ucai moaxa nna itonaa
i. iu i .iil by I. II. I.odwr

Liut
MliU

LuncKler Olty fl pel cent &s llll IU2
1SJU. 100 IU

120
iu i u in l or yiM-ir- a H 100.1O

4 ixirct. School Loan.... 100 102
in lorioynan.. lee 100

i " lu lor W yours.. 100 100
4 " in 10 or JJ years 100 10J

M uiiio'.ii. uoriiDh loun ICQ uri
lustc STOonr.

rirstNntlonulnnnlc 1100 OH
Farmers' National Hank N lli75
Fulton National llnnlr 100 113
Lnneastoi County National llivnlr.. N) m
Oolumbla National Hunk loe 146.20
Ohrlstlnna Nntlonal llauk 100 lift
Ephratii National liank 1U lftl
Vint National Hunk, Columbia.. .. 1U0 151.2ft
first National Huuk, trnsburu..., loe ISO

First National llnnlr Miirletta loe ax
Klrst NaUonal llimk, Mount Joy., luu ISI.20
Litiu National Hunk loe u
Maiihom Nutlonal Hank 1U0 lai.'ii
llulnn Nutlonal Hank. Mount Joy. SO ,7.Vu
Mnw iiiiiinml Nfittonul llnnlr Ml ui
Uan National Hunk l'J us
(Jimrryi llin National Hank 100 no

TiBNrnry stocks.
iii,F snrlni. A lie iver Vallov 1 3ft i'IllldROporl A Hoiushoo UX
Columbia A Chestnut IIIU u
'lolumblaA WashlnKton So 24 0ft
Columbia A Hltf Spring S3 lb
Coliimblii A Murlutta m.

Maytown A Kltzabothtown il h

1incasior ft Kphrata A 47

Luncjutur A willow Street vb .(ft
Biraaourg A Millport V 21

Marietta .t Maytown A 0

Marietta A Mount Jov V 31

baiio., Kilzabelbl'ii AMlrtdlnfn 100 03
ijiticnstor A rruttvlUe, to M
Lancaster A Liutr. 2ft 75

LamastorA Wllllamatown....,,... 'H 1012.1

Lancaster A Manor w li
Lnncautor A Mnnhnlin ,.. 2ft 41

Lancaster A MurtotU ,..,,.,. M 14

Lancaator A Now Uoiinnu 100 (3
jjincastur AHusnuehMina... ....... s lit

MKJUUAJ.,

TyKAIt,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS,

onlurgod, dovolope I,
itronth"ueu?'cte..li an liit(retlnir ailver-u- m

in our per. In iomtnt Ionic run
o v, III ssy tlmt llitro 1 ikmiv1iIiici

! i.iiii tfili. On tin oontwry thu
aiivwllMwarS very lilghly Indoil. Intr

Co rrnd'o. N. -- , 64W

ii


